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Tfco Office Ttor'a Rereaare.
A young lijy who Is employed In
one of the tall offlce buildings has a
youug man acquaintance whose name
ta Jones. A few dnys ago the offlce
boy was pnucy, and be scolded him.
A day or two later ho marched Into the
Inner ofHce where sho waa at work and
banded her one of Mr. Jones' calling
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to marry him."
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landifora rittsburg syndicate; that
"And she hesitated before she said thsre Is from 10,000 to 50,000 acres
Tea.' Then Charlie suld, Take a lit- more that he Is going to survey and lotle time to think It over."
cate for the same rarty. He says that
"Welir
"And Charlie has never said any- be Is the first nnm that ever attempt"Yes."
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almost pure thirty-fiv- e
miles long,
from 0 to 7 miles wide and 50 to 60
feet deep. This syndicate proposo In
tbe event that the Santa Fc do not
get kbsd of them to build a railroad
from Las Cruces to Tularosa so as to
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This Dank has been created for the purpose of accomodating those who desire to
arall)themselrcs ef ;the brnefrts attendant upon becoming depositors In Barings Banks.
Its object Is to benefit all classes of people by receiving deposits In anr sum from oae
and accumulating Intorcsts thereon. Money may bo sent frem a distance
for deposit, by chock orl aiik ilruft, or hy rcurlntored letter, postofflce money order, or by
express. Tbe Pass Uook must be sent with tbo rcmlttanco after the first deposit has
been mfido.
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ed to survey these beds.

Caae of Hiding-- .
tho thing to hide the
orchestra at a party bo hi ml a screen of
palms. Why hide th orchestra T As
a rulo, the players are fine looking men,
and It Is Interesting to watch them
;i.Ml: III' liiúu
It'ti .., .1 i.,,
play. Why not bide some of tbe guests? ind the mines t.f the Organs and Sa.
They look worse than tbe orchestra.
Abdrts. This soda is valuable foi
Atchison Globo.
urbonate of soda, ulphi:rlc acid am
We Iso undcrstan
The great city of London began on
ir .fertilizers.
the banks of tho Thames, surrounded this company intends p itting in exon all sides except tho river by a bul- tensive plaster of p i rls works so as t
all
wark of forest, Interspersed with be prepared to su ply the demand for
"Aro you Mies
T he asked.
swamps. Paris rose on an Island of
"Yes?"
the Seine, with a protecting wall of this article also, as well as cement-Major W. II. H. Llewellyn Is their
"Well, I'm a constable, and I've grot water all around.
a Judgment of $12.00 against this
agent here. lib) Grande republican.
A Xkrrow KHcape.
Ann."
Incorpcgalion papers were Oled this
Thankful words written by Mrs.
And now the young lady wonders If
she carelessly left any calling cards Ada E. Hart, ofGroton, S. D. "Was forenoon lu the Mfi:rc of the territorial
on her desk or whether It was a curi- taken with a bad cold which settled secretrayby the society that Intends
ous colucldence aud the constable- had on my lungs; cough set in and finally to cstablfh at I as Vegas a home for
the same nniue and used calling cards terminated in consumption.
Four consumptives, Invalids and health-seeker- s
(a his business. Chicago News.
sho are Indigent. The home
doctors gave me up, aying I could
is to be kuown as the Humanitarian
a
live
short
myself
time.
but
I
Rare
The Lever That Raised Him.
The incorpora
A young mnn who Is now well up the up to my Savior, determined if I could Home Sanitarium,
list of high salaried officers of a big not stay with my friends on earth 1 tors and directors are W. Edgar Drad-nor- ,
manufacturing company said several would meet my absent ones above,
John T. 1!. Kit'Cbaum and Joseph
days ago that he owed his first oppor- kfr husband was advised to get Dr. J icobs, $11 of E ist Las Vegas. Mr.
tunity to show his ability to the fact King's New Discovery for consump- Killebaum !s to bo the manager of l.h'- that he was not afraid to soil bis
!s $3.000, dicoughs and colds. I cave it a home. The capital
clothes. lie was one o half a dozen tion,
30 sharos. New Mexican.
young mcu Just graduated from scien- trial, took in all eight bottles. It has vided Into
t
tific schools who entered the shops of cured me, and thank God, I am tared
Mpiilna flreatent Meed.
this company as students. They were and now a well and heillby woman."
Mr. 'It. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
expected to show that th'y wero prac- Trial bottles free stall druggist.
Spain, prnds bis winters at Aiken, S.
tical workmen, but most of them prelingular size 50c. and $1.00. GuaranC Wek nerTes had caused severe
ferred theory to practice. Tho man- teed or price refunded.
1
On
pains In the back of lilt head
ager of the company was a self taught
Denver parlies are now figuring lu using Electric Hitters, America'
man, and be didn't take much stock In
scientific schools.
Tbe young man take up tbe construction of a large greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
who has succeeded took his measure irrigating canal along the line once pain soon left blm.
He says this
accurately and, putting on old clothes, started und partially constructed by grand medicine It what bis country
went to work In the shops. Whether the Animas Kiver Land Si Irrigation
needs. All America knows that It
by accident or design be was noticed
by the manager one day stretched out Co. That the construction of this ca cures lirer and kidney trouble, purifies
on bis back under a heavy casting nal would be practicable and feasible the blood, tones up the stomach,
with a hammer and cold chisel in bis there is no doubt and the proilu de- strengthens the nerves, puts vim. vighand working away as If be had no rived by tbe company who arc able to or and new life into every muscle,
higher ambition. A week later the construct it would be Immense to the 'nerreand or,;an ef the body. If weak
manager summoned him to the office.
promoters. The resulu tu is:in Juan tired or ailing you need it. Ercry
"Didn't I see yon under that casting county would be next to the building bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents.
ago?"
days
bu
several
asked.
a
of
in
San
importance.
railroad
1
Juan
by
Sold
Druggists.
all
"Yes."
"Well. I find that we bare a vacancy county Is wilh the proL'Otcrs In this
"When oui' boys v er, almost dead
on our staff now. and you may fill It If development and their actions are
yon choose."
watched with interest, says tbe Index. from whooping cough, our doctor gave
They re- One Minute Cough cure.
The young mr.n did choose, and his
Comptroller Dawes bus given out an i;ov red rapldlv," writes P. IS. Ut iles,
progress has been rnpid. lie does not
have to soil his clothes now to prove abstract of the reports of the condition A 'gyle. Pa. It cures coughs. coWR
f six national luniks In New Mexico
bis ability. New York Sun.
grippe atid all throat and lung
September 7. As compared with the troubles. Roberts A Leahy Merlie Took the Hint.
reports June 30, it shows in locrcase in
General Ilarrlsou. In 1SS9, sent Dr. total resources from f4,085,f83 to $1,- - cantil Company.
Redloe of Philadelphia to Canton ng 1)38,642.
SICK IICADACWKS.
Loans and discounts inconnul. During his terra the doctor
cure
for f.rerworked woman
The
$1,001,349
$1,994,308.
to
from
was spending n month or two In Wash- creased
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
ington aud was largely in evidence In The cash reserved decreased from
Karl's clover root tea, tho great blood
social and political circles. About this $299,900 to $0,189, of which the gold
purifier
and tissne builder. Money
holdings
$120,722
advanced from
to
time the Gridiron club gave a dinner
Individual, deposits in refunded If not taUsfictory. Price 25
and both gentlemen were guests. The $139,975.
doctor told a few stories early In tbe creased from $2,892,150 to $3,259,530, and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath Bros
evening, aud later on the president aod
the average .reserve held dePresident King, Farmer's Bank,
made a speech.
from 31 to 29 41 per cent.
creased
Brooklyn, Mich., has used DeWitt's
"I wns charmed," he said In his soft,
graceful way, "to hear the clever anecWe understand there is quite a large Little Early Risers In his family for
dotes from our distinguished consul to party of easterners to arrive in Wins-lo- rears. Says they are the best.
I meau from Amoy." Then he passed
little pills cure constipation,
in a short time to go on a hunt In
on to other topics, but the doctor took
Mogollóos. They are men of Im- billousness'and all liver and"bowel
ibe
carried
next
steamer
tbe hint, and tbe
mense wealth and will go Into tbe troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mercanhim back to his post
fitted out with all tbe con- tile Company.
mountains
It was not the first time that Dr.
M AN T A I.OVEIt
Bed loo bad experience with presidents veniences and luxuries that money
at club dinners. Once President Cleve- can purchase. Tho next move will nas turned away with disgust from an
land was a guest at the celebrated he to have tbe Mogollón and White otherwise lovable girl with an offenClover club In Philadelphia, of which mountains set aMde us a national park sive breath.
Karl's clover root tea
the doctor la a famous wit Tbo Clover-Ite- s to preserve tbe game with none al- purifies the breath by its action on the
always Interrupt their guests when
per- bowels, etc., ss nothing else
they rise to speak. Knowing this, Mr. lowed to hunt therein, except by
mit ef the secretary of the Interior.
for years on absulute guarantee.
Cleveland began:
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
"Go on, geutlemen) I am prepared Winslow Mail.
-

It

for the worst"
Prescott is now without a justice of
There came an Instant's pause, and
the peace. It is said that the only
"lf,"
;..
d:r,o the doctor cacklod shrilly:
Ifcaauaa
Judicial official beforo whom a lawyer
l:M "So ara we." Philadelphia Post
Tra'aVr'e a áílj'exoeat Sunday.
cau now appear iu Trcscott Is the
Orb.
In bankruptcy.
Muale) aad Matrimony.
Captain Becker, an official of th
Tltrvbblng Headache
That
Congo Free State, won tbe affection of
U. H. CROCKER, M. D.
Would quickly leave you, If you
many of tbe natives In a very curious used
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
way. lie bought a good loud playing
of sufferers have proved
Thousands
organ
barrel
and allowed tbe natives
merit for tick and
matchless
tbelr
was
Mew Mexico to turn the handle. The captain
wr4abarg
very anxious that tbo people should nervous headaches. Tbey make pur
be married In accordance with thu blood and strong nerves and build up
Easy to take.
Christian religion, and when It was your health.
Take
EGAN
M.
known tbo organ would be played at tbeui. Only 25 cents. Mooey back If
all such marriages the Increase In tbe
Sold by all druggists. 1
A. T
LAW. Dumber of Christian weddings was re- not cured.
Millions of dollars, Is the value
markable. Things were generally arArlwnaCoprerCeaipaay'i BuiU-- " ranged so that one wedding took placa placed by Mrs. Mary Ulrd, Harrlshurg,
oelalkalag
each day. In order that tbe organ Pa., on the life of her child, which
Weal aleeef Rlrer.
might be beard regularly. It turned was saved from croup by Ono Minute
out afterward that several couples bad Cough Cure.
It cures all coughs,
been married twice. In order that th
and lung troubles.
colds
and
throat
a.
organ
HAWKINS.
might be played at their
W. A.
T. . COWAT,
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
Sussex News.
WHAT isann.ODT
CONWAY & HAWKINS,
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
law,
at
Ninety
Ceut.
Per
Coaaaellera
AHaraeyt aad
and consumption; used through the
MKWMK1CO. Of the people are afflicted with some world for half a century, has cured
KLVSRCITT
form of butnor, and this causes a
innumerable cases of incipient conAtuntloo giren to all bueineaa
Pro-a- p
variety of disease. Tbe reason why
and relieved many In ad
sumption
oar.
oar
te
orruated
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures wben all
stages. It you are not satis
vanced
others fail Is found In fact that It Qed
with .tho results w will refund
effectually expells tbe humor. ScrofU' your money.
Price 23 cts., 50 cts.
BOONE,
la, salt rheum, bolls and all eruptions
JOS.
$1.00.
sale by McGrath Bros.
For
and
are permanently cured by this great
ATTORNEY ard COUNSELLOR.
medicine.
Joseph Stock ford. Hodgdon, Me.,
Und
healed a sore running for seventeen
W1U praotlea ta all ttaa rourU and
of tbo territory.
years and cured his piles of longstandHood's Pills are tha best family
ing by uslug DeWitt's Witch Hazel
blm wUl receive
to
ntrnatod
AllWoeSalve.
It cures all skin diseases.
and liver tonic. Omitiere
promo an- - uw
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
Mexico able sure.
I
Hew
Doming

leoiaaoc.
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Single Copies

Thes-famou-

WlBTBODHa.

Boerlateaaeat,
J. nmmu

cards.
"Is he out thercT' she whispered to
the boy.
The latter nodded.
nor heart boat faster. She could not
Irungruao what be had co:uo to her office for. Terlinps he wanted her to
to the theater that night She went
goftly to the washstand In the corntr
and renrransed her hair, tied the ribbon about her neck freshly and then,
with her sweetest expression, went
Into tbe other office.
A burly nmn with a mtiHtnche stood
near tho door. It wasn't ber friend at

n. Teltz, on bis return fr.m
sod bed, tc!'- that he has surveyed and located t:0C0 acres of soda
Fred.

fatal
"It appears that Charlie asked her the

1 üug 89
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Arizona.
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McGrath Brothers.
"If you scour the world you will
never find a remiy equal to One
Minute Cough Cure," says Editor
Farkler, of tho Micanopv, Fla., "Hust
ler." It cured his family of La Grippe
and ares thousands from pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all throat and
lung troubles. Roberts & Leahy Mer
cantile Company.
YOU

try it.

If Shiloh's couth and consumption
cure, which is soil for the small sum
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
fifty years on this guarantee.
Pries
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
DEat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. It cures II
forms of dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. E. R. Gamble, Vernon,
Texas, savs: "It relieved me from
the start and cured me. It Is now my
everlasting friend."
Roberts &
Leahv Mercantile Company.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line,
Freight asd

Iiprei Matter Hauled

with Cart and Delivered with Dispatch.

Pasienger Servio
NtwCoacors Coaches
N. B. CoaiBisreial
for terms, eto.

First tlamtock.

Uicelld,

ExperiencedandCartfulDrirstt

travelers with heavy sample asset art invited to sorrk,,FB
,

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

of

Gliftopr'Ariona.

8

r.

YOUXOMOTHIK9
Croup It tho terror of thousands of
young mothers becaute Its outbreak It

to agonizing and frequently fatal
Sblloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
hat never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved Immediately,
For
Price 25 eta., 50 cts. and $1,00.
salo by McGntth Brothers.
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It has been reported

r

in the papers
sere ral times lately that Grant county
wa. gettlriK In a koikI Quanclal condition. The cause of this s conceded
to b tho careful management of Its
affairs by a republican board of couuty
commissioners, us no
for tho first
time in jean the board has been entirely republican. Tlx Liuural taw
proof this week, that the county was
actually In such a position.
The
proof was In the shape of county warrants paying debts Incurred by the
county five years ao. When a county
pays debts five years old there is no
doubt that tbe management of the
affairs os the county are In first class
hands.

Tiik Libkbal Is (.lad to sea that
Aguinaldo Shakespeare of the Dcmintf
Headlight, after a couple of weeks
treatment with the Cady condition
powders, Is improving. He had three
or four editorial notes lust week that
appear o have been written during
periods pf time when mental dyspepsia was not troubling hlui.
If these
condition powders. do not entirely
cure him the Lihehal would recommend him to uso tho treatment his
sido partner, Curley Bill, used to pre
scribe for people afflicted with biliousness, or its next door neighbor, cussed-ness- .
If the Liberal is not mistaken
he onco touk this treatment from
Curly Billln tbe neck, outside application, and was in a state of miud for
a long time afterwards.

After a couple of weeks of drifting
matches, during which time neither
yacht was able to sail tbe thirty mile
necessary for a race in the required
f
time of Ave and
hours, last
Monday the Columbia and tho Shamrock had a nice breeze, not a heavy
one, but one good enough to take them
around the course on time. To the
Kreat delight of the Americans the
Columbia came in about a mile and a
btlf ahead of the Shamrock, heating
ber between ten and eleven minutes.
Tuesday, soon after they bad started
on tbe second race, the Shamrock's
topsail Jarred loose, and she returned
giving up the race. According to the
agreement the Columbia went over
the course, and came la before the
time limit was reached, winning the
second of tbe series. She has to win
but one more beat to settle the question for tbe season. The yacht sharps
ay that tbe Columbia had the better
bull and tbe Shamrock the better
alls. The Shamrock's accident evidently shows that ber sails were too
heavy for her, they were too good.
Owing to tho accident the Shamrock
could notsail Wednesday but a third
beat wai scheduled for yesterday.
one-hal-

3

TuaUoers and tho English have
got together down la South Africa,
and it Is probable there will be one of
tbe bloodiest wars in tbe history of
the world fought in tbe Transvaal.
Naturally the sympathy of tbe people

of this country wodld be with the
Boers because their country Is called
a republic. As a matter of fact it Is
no more a republic than is tbe city of
New York under tbe Tammany rule.
The country Is run by President Kru-ge- r
and his class of people, and the
majority of tbe Inhabitants have no
show In conducting the affairs of the
country. Under their laws the people
who come to that country cannot become citizens, are kept out of o (lice
and cannot even vote. The laws are
made for the Boers and not for tbe
Uitlanders,
as the foreigners are
called. Tbe Uitlanders funu a mas
jority of tbe population, and pay
of tbe taxes, but they cannot
ven say a word in authority regarding the disposal of tbe school uioucy,
which they pay 'or tbe education of
tbeir own children. Taking all these
things Into consideration tbe sym
of tbe people of this country is
bpffigjurneu totne t.ngiisn. tngiana
has bc"r)serjdevorinii 10 ameliorate
the coadlUomof the Uitlanders, and
v.u y- -n
nir.itllatlnz with the Boer
government forAtfme time. There
lrKe
was talk of war, butXJAfre wa
crouartlon of tbe populaVon of Eng
land that opposed war wltp tbe republic. Last week, however!, tbe lioer
Kovernmctt. Issued an ulW"atum to
England, tcl'.lug ber what tJio must
do with ber troop, and EnglÍKidan- werei that she could not a icus tne
question. Then tho war commenced.
Tua insolance of the Boer ultimatum
was such that it united all England
for war. England will send eo.OOO
troops there. The Boers can muster
about 40.000. The Boors are great
fighters, but tbe English are some
There
thing that way themselves.
till be no campaign like that In Cuba,
nlne-tentb-

"path

,

-

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
lived, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg a.nnst a cake of Ice In
such a manner us to brnlse It sevcrly.
THE
It became very much swollen arid
pained him so budly that he could not
walk without ti e aid of crutches. He
was tinted by physicians, also osed
several kinds of liniment, and two
and a half gallons of whiskey in bath- - A iHvorltc'ríiort fouhnw who re I n faror
i,
inn it, on i, noining pave any relief un of thcjfrwoolneire of sliver. Minera,
til do veenn using unamberlains Tain
Unnchcra and Stoekmeu.
H;lni. This brought almost a complete cure In a week's time and had
he not used this remedy his leg would
Music Every
have had to bi amputated:
Pa!n
Is
balm unequilrd for sprains, bruises
(nil iliciiinatlMm.
Por sale by the
Englc drug mercantile company.

will be hot, and will
be kept up till a great killing takes
place. There Is do doubt but that
eventually the English will whip out
the Boers, and poBses the land.
When the fighting Is done there will
not be left many of the Boer, nnd a

largo per ccntuge
soldiers who are now
vill be burled. If
only acted reasonably
have occurcd.

L10REÍICI

of tho English
going to Africa
the Boers bad
this never would

ARIZ.

as i

i

i

Night.

A reporter of the El Pao Times Interviewed H. J. Kr?ii(lenthal manager
of the II. Lesirislcy Co.. regarding the
shipment of silver to the Detroit
Ulcx
copper company, billed as dry good.
Mr. Frcudcntbal knew nothing about
ClGraxs,
the shipment, lie said that it often
a lUiifl
happened that people would bring in
Of Ibemoit popular brahrU.
ii
sman packages ror the Uetro't company, asking hi in to ship them with
8. r.UTUERrORD A CO.
bis shipments, as he made frequent
Morenol
shipments to the Detroit company,
AUiona
and presumed Hint this might he such
a shipment.
He knew nothing about
fjttrat írn the
Th'e i.
It. Of couikc it may have happened
MEXIOAIST ... l w aiII
m o.it t't'ic.:V Coiijyh Meditbls way, and again the bo In which
cino ver íuiorvri lo scienc: .1
rme Wines. 7fen..t- Invariably cito tho
f. w doWhiskies,
the dry goods were being parked may
v.T.t cn.ica oí t'oüí.h, Croay
nn.l i'icr. iMiiiis, while it ivou.
French Brandies and lin- have been standing near the cashiei
Jn
ín.rful
cure
tho
cm
ft
desk and this bag of silver may have
)!.Ufli .li'.ll iff Wft'lOllt f 13
ported Cigars.
hty- .- in íbehif
of meO cirro.
;iry
been Jolted off tho desk by an earthMr;:e
nr.t l(.covii y it hr.i
quake, fell among tbe dry goods nnd
vl'ich tw f'tli'-- met'u int
never have been missed. Funny
If y. u Ti:ÍVe' i
mar.'l.
en
Couí
i, wc earnrt!y rftt yM
thiols will happen In this world of sin
.',t:tt p
totrv ít. J:i Un:rtl
VlnoFino. IVbldklen ri. ir
'V., r c. ami '$!."), nil
and sorrow. Th3 question rema!n,
vU. r.nj
í&. ti,,
i"
'""'""rPuro, Importado.
and the Liekral Is unable ao get an
i
answer to it: "Whoso account did
NOUT1Í
ALVARES,
fT0PPíTOf?3
the Detroit company-credi- t
with this
Mrcnc'
sliver?"
'
Arlro...
Some of the twenty-Mut- t
infantry Is
LEROY,- N.Y
located at Sau Carlos, and some of
KAMiLTON,CAN
these colored soldiers have been making love to the Indian women, which
SALOON.
the Indians do not like, and have reTor salo by McGrath Bros.
sented. Last Friday night about a
dozen soldiers, armed with clubs, atSARTOKIS
CAIRASCO, Trop,.
tacked an Indian camp where there
were four bucks, and beat them up.
uooa wnisitiei, brandies, winet and
Some of the Indians were so seriously
Havana Cigars.
hurt that it Is feared they may die.
The rucllou Is causing considerable
trouble on the reservation and may
lead to a small outbreak. The ofilocrs
BpanUhOpvraeitchnlgbtby a ttoupo or
have been Investigating the matter,
Trulned Coyotea.
and at last accounts say they cannot
locate the soldiers who caused the
L
Morcncl
rliona
trouble.
"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, for having put on tbe market such a wonderSALOON
ful medicine," says W. W. Masslngill,
MEALS TOR ÍÜ.00
of Beaumont, Texas. There are many TWENTY-ONthousands of mothers whose children
Tbo Favorito of Morenci. Arizona.
have been saved from attacks of
dysentery and cholera infantum wh?i
Double utamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines,
must also feel thankful. It Is for sh
Warrnntod Puro Grape Juice Foreign
by Eagle drug mercantile company.
aua ixmiostie
A Quiet Besort
Sail v and Weekly Papers Always
A Frlclitr.il jsiuitder
LORDSBUBO,
H. MEX
on band, if tbu mails cVjn't fall.
Will often cause a horrible burn,
K. DAVIS, Proprlotor
sci'ld, cut or bruise, Bucklcu's Arnica
salve, the bed In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sures, fovr-sores, ulcers, bolls.
relon, corns, oil skin eruptions.
Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
The repairing of watch ,
Cure guaranteed.
iiM by all druggist.
1
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
Arizona & Hew Mexico Bail way
All work done in a workmanThe "Flow Hoy Preacher," Rev. J.
TIMK TABLE.
Ivirkman, Belle Hive. Ill..savs: After
like manner and guaranteed or
suffering from bronchial or lung
money refunded.
Shop locattrouble for ten vears. I was cured bv
ti
TimkTadi.b
ooirto
ed In the Arizona copper
's
a
c
One Minute Cough Cure.
la
all
It
SP
NO. ii
SOUTH
store.
that Is claimed for It and more." It
r.
x
cures couifhs, colds, grippe and all
J nno 23 109.
hS
II. LEMON,
a
throat ano lung troubles. Roberts it
Mouutuln
Timo.
Leahy Mercantile Company.
a? niAi! trai
(Late
of London, England)
8TATIONB
No. 1
No 8
To Cur Constipation Porarfir.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Take Casonrem Candy Cathartic 10o or Wo. Clirion
71
8:45
9
am
l.v
II C. U. C. full to cure, druggists rotund mousy. North Plrilnir ... "
M 7:lUaiu 8:lUam
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Stage leaves Snlomonville Mondays,
.Ar 3
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. iu.. lliimuii...
tiunciin
Lv
2
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak Summit
Ar 1
ing close connection with the A. & LonlMburg
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
Time Tabld
varning at noiomonvllle at o n. m.
No. 14,
This lino is equiped with elegant
(JoNconi) (Joaches, fine btock, and
junoKi, iara.
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra Muiuiluln Timo.
baggage. The quickest and safest
RTATION.
route to express matter to Solomon-villIinlrthurtr .. . ..Arl
Noah Geev, Prop.
Summit .. .. ..l.v
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The Best T&Lle ill Tcwn;
Gcocl rooms end comfortableatiedü.
QO.

EoqIo

Proprietor--

Hot SnrlRES Treatment Comüany
AND

COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.

Will Cara at Home Blood Pottoninj iu all Stages, Scrofula. Caactr
Cures Guaranlo6'3,

and Ejanmatigni.

nny form of contagious or íiitierltcd' BlüOtí Poison, CanearRheumatism, Tarnlvsls, Private Diseases, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weakness of Or
gaos, you can be cured at homo with perfect safety at small cost. Ton caai
secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physician and Specialist with;
a largo experience and observation In trcatl-nfsuch diseases at Hot Springs
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies with dlrcctloaa
without a cure will be entitled to free board, room and treatment at their la
titutlon uutil cured. No nostrums or cure-ali- s
used, but special remedie
or each particular case, and to suit the particular stage of the disease.
est, expert treatment Is what you need. A book of full partlculors with
blanks sent secure from obscrvatlob on receipt of 2 cent stamp for pet
Address
aiC.
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
Hot SrniNas, Ann.
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They banish pain
iwttr

ONE
GIVES

and prolong life.
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Y. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Socs

All our 5hoes ero ccuzly cctbfactcry
tha best value for 1h money.
Thev cnunl cutteni t.o3 In ttyto and fit.
Their w carine quMiltlaa rs nnvttrcaMeil.
The prices ara antí?rai,.Mampeu on ole
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Texas

Tito,

' LAD i iza
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Is
the best remedy f(r Diarrhma.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-irist- s
i u every part of tho
world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
KdocataVonr lloirtl with fascarata.

Vj m m mm ml

.EXTRA FINE

Trains stop ou signal.
ftfTiaius ru n dully except Sundays.
millions of mothers for their children
lí yourdalarc&uaotiuppí
All Trains will reduce speed to JO milts per
while teething, with perfect success. hour
dealer, whoso name wil'
In "York's Canyon."
ayuuis wauiuu. Apply
It smithes the child, softens the gums, 1 & i Piuuiuiitrnr Tiaiiis.
'
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
.
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Choice Wrnea, Lkiuofsand.Havana Cigars
" LordtiburK
Children between five and twelve years of
Camly C'athnrtlr, euro mniitipation lorevar. aire half price.
Operatic and other musical selections ren.
lOc.Uuo. If (J.C.C.rail.úruxiíliarofuudiiioaQy.
W l(i p.,undsnf hnirirnire carried free with
dered each nignt for the entertain'
eac h full fare, ahd 50 pounds with eucb half
Von áralo a lladrlx
sent of patrons.
,
furotlcket.
Bat we Kill cure you if you will pay uh.
James Coiinoua,
Men who aro Wealt, X'üvoun and dehili-taWOonurul Superintendent.
siiflurinjr from Nervous Debility.
Dally and weokly newspaper! and otherperl
Seminal weaknosa, and all the effects of
early evil haluls, or later indmcretioos,
odlcalson ale,
which lead to I'reinalnre Decay, consumption or ioatantty, should send for and read
Por full particularscallon
the "book of life," pivintf particulars for
Meals served all Day and all Night.
d home cure. Rent (sealed) free, by ad
ressinz Dr. Barker's Medical and surgi- Short Orders served. You pay only for what
you order.
cal instits, 151 North Spruce St., Nah
villc, Tenn. They truarante a core or do GOOD COOK
EVKHYTHINO CLEAN
pa; TboSuuJay llornioif.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
L. LOl'lE, rroprletor.

illra
111

d

French Chop House

Hugh Mullen - Prop

Your Litresnatural

duties'
Will ba roased to It
and your biliousness, lieadacba and
coustipatioii bo curad If you

Bold by all drueg'sts.

25

ccuta.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney aud Solicitor,
All business will receive prompt attention
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No matter what the matter iss one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents- ,
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURO. OCT.

20, 181)9.

Mrs. A. O. MofflU Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. N. F. Powers.
O. W. McCoy came down from CUT
ton Monday aDd moved his family up

For years the pcoplo at Deminir have
been wishing for a railroad south Into
Mexico.
Several times they have
thought one would be built. The
roadbed from Dcroing south toColutn'
bus has been graded and ut one time
a large amount of tie timber was chip-peIn there to be used on the grading. A few of the ties were laid and
on one occasion some rails were spiked
to these tlesi Tbe occasion was a
great one for Dcmlng, and the firs,
jplke was made of silver and a great

Aman who luis practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kt.ow
sugar, read what he says: salt from
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.

rar?

Messrs. V.

mm

J.

Cheney

&,

Co.

LIBERAL

WESTERN

Milestone

Gentle-

men: 1 have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could proscribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have proscribed H
M.idc from thecclcbratcd CLIFTON
gront many times and its effect is
Ores.
Free frotn Antimony and
wiindei ful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of Arsenic.
Catarrh that It would not cure, If thry
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
HIGH KI.KOTKICAL, ENKKG V.
L. L. Gousucn, M. D.
Ofllce, 223 Summit St.
Wo will crlve $100 for any case of
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with Reduction Works than any Chemicals
T;ikcn
InterHall's Catarrh Cure.
In the market.
nally.
F. J. Citknuy & Co., Props., Toledo,
A loiiaT freight haul tared to tho consumer
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
tn both territories.

Coperas,

above every oAr'fr
t J
other medicine yw
there.
stands the record
Judge Louis I. Marshall made a
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dliteor-er- y
as a remedy for disease of the blood,
business trip up from l)c tiling Sunday
sight, returning Monday morning.
celebration accompanied the driving. stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition.
The claim is made that thé

Siliiiric

ILobaoQ
& Duoatfaa received a However, the road was never built. " Discovery " will
percure ninety-eigh- t
bucks this When it got past the Initial stago the son in every hundred who are suffering
dozen One tuerino-delialo- e
week, which they have added to- their money run out. A few months ago from the d i seam for which it i
That claim i based upon the
several Doming men were talklbgover
bird.
cured ninety- John and James MiCabe were In the matter of railroads and tbey con- actual record that it ha
eii?ht per cent, ol
the city this week, coming up from cluded to make a new start. They
' Sopar, where tbey had made a cattle organized a r.ompuny among
themm nuniDer ot meee
selves. Messrs. Merrill, Lindauer,
shipment.
vTQtlÁUltf Ttacht to the
McKeys, and Clark of Demlog
The trial of Wm. Ensor, who wa3 In
hundred of thou
dicted for the murder of James Laoi-te- r and Ualley of Columbus were elected sand. Will It cure you f Try it. It i
a
wonderful
medicine
and ha worked
has been postponed until the next directors. Not one of tho men had
term of the Graham county court, at euough money to build a mile of rail wonderful cure.
Let no dealer sell you a medicine said
road, but they had something better to be "just
the request of the defense.
good." Just e good
If you want to buy s watch, clock or di
Mrs. Mark Smith, wife of the gentle- than money.
They bad that old medicine don't cure.
amond, or if you waot yoar watcn re' A html ten vesrs ajrrt t barsn to havf tronhle
man who so long represented Arlzoni fashioned enthusiasm that ten ycirs
in firt oluvi simpe tend to
stomach," writes Mr. Wm. Connolly, paired
lu congress, died at her borne In Tuc- ago made Doming the leading city of of th515my
(iltO. IV. MICKOXiV UIXn!r,
Walnut St., Lorain, Ohio. " It got ao bail
I
that
lay
to
bad
off
two and thrae
Iironson Clock, El Taso Texas.
son Sunday, MCi. Smith had been an this section of country. They raised days a week, my quite often
stomach would bloat, and
invalid for several ye rs.
enough money to make a new survey would belch up u, aad waa in awful distrae
at aucn tunea, i nava
Mrs. G. L. Ihtgbce arrived from the of tbe road from Doming to Columbeen treated hy the
boat doctora In thla
.wti Monday morning to make her- bus. After this was completed and
city hut fot no help
home in LorrJsburjf, and since her ar- the company was fully organized Mr.
I wrote to
whatever.
THE
you for advice. You
II'KI M DIUI1C UU3 U Jj;Cdl CU UU J . U. Li Bailcv was sen I, to New York city to
told me mat oy my
yon
.symptoms
face that was not noticed last week.
interest capital lu the road. He was
thouHht I had liver
complaint and advised
W. II. Settle has been appoiuted quite successful. He came back to
the use of your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
Tn AT
' justice of the peace at Moreuc! In the Demlng a few months ago
'Pleasant Pellet' in connection. These mediand at a dnos
taken a directed, and am very
place of Ehiest Everbardy, who re- meeting of the directors told what he happy I tohave
state that I commenced to get better
the start and have not lost a day this sumsigned, as he did not haVó the time to bad done. He first explained that he from
mer on account of my stomach. I feci tip tou
devote to the duties of the office. bad dueovercd a now drluk. It was and better than have for ten yenra'
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness. -Judge Settle will wear the ermine of made by putting some whiskey at tbe
Ihls office with becoming modesty.
bottom of a glass and filling the glass
E. ICohlberg came up from El Paso with carbonated witter". He did not
Sunday night to see bow the Superior know the name of tbe drink, but since
Constable Sc, Stollar shipped about
FROM
hi lac was panning out. Mr. Koblbcrg his return the rdlrcctors have drank fourteen hundred head of caltlo from
one
of
is
the principal stockholders In nothing but "high balls" made out of Scpar this week, bought from various
the Superior raining ftompány.
lie American whiskc.y Bailey had for ranches in the southern part of the
had do complaints to make about tbe gotten, or had never learned, that county. They have bougbtcatlie here
iulne. He also ruado a Clifton trip. Scotch was the proper llguor, and several limes and always given satisThe carpenter g:ing moved the old called them "B iilcv'8 Uzze8."
He faction to the sellers. Mr. Constable
tank that has so long stood opposite also showed tbem several thousand bought a good many cattle In this secthe express ofllce onto the new founda- dollars in goud money that tbe New! tion of the country lu the summer of TO ALL POINTS EAST
tion directly west of where It formerly York people had put up for exj ehse, 1898. Among his deals was one with
stood, and has taken down the old aad told them be had got t go to Iiaker brothers.
Before ho received
supports. Ths Sonlhcrn Pacific now Mexico to get a concession for the their cattle came the well rememIs
Very Best.
bas two llrge tanks in active opera- roa.l. This coiue.-sio-ii
was ruvroly the bered pinch hi the money market, and
tion.
right of way from Columbus to thel'a- - he was unable to get tho money to
Apk Afrente alnbovc rolnts or tiloso named
A. L. Paxton, one of t'ie carpenters clllc ocean, It carried no aid from the pay for them. He explained the matworking for the Southern Pacific, who government, and when it was granted ter to them, aud proposed if they beluw fur routes, rutes and folders.
was helping move the larc water the Mexican giivcrnmeut had to be would wait thirty or sixty days before
t. n. híh;giitox,
tank, walked out on the end of a board paid for the land conceded to the delivering, to put up a forfeit of $2 VP. J. n I. A t'lC,
Grnenil'Ater.t.
Titles,.
O.
P. Agent, To
Vnso.
that was not supported Monda morn- road. Tho New York capitalist had more a head, and advance the price a
ing aort had quite, a bud fall, no was put up the money necessary fur him dollar and a half. The Bikers agreed
taken U tbe El Paso hospital on the to make tbe trip to Mexico, and had to this, and a new contract was made
lunrning train.
promised to send him the money neces out which provided that the Bakers
Word comes from the hunting party sary to p:iy for the concessiort as soon should not commence gathering their
that went south a week or so ago th.nt as it. was granted. Last week he re cattle for thirty days. A few days
there arc plenty of J:ick rabbits and turned to Demingwith tho concession after the thirty expired Bakers notiprarle dogs in that conn try, and they In his j ocket, and u'ov has gone to fied Mr. Constable that the cattle
are !n no danger of starving. They New York to make a report to the were gathered and awaiting bis order.
ay that ever If this game should run men with the money, and with ln- - Mr. Constable thought tills was a
f h(.rt they have a few stray calve lo- struetl'.ui from the directors to learn tulghty quick gather, but lie could not
a.
jwri
cated, And will wt suffer.
shout Rome more new drln'y, the prove that tbe gather had been marie
Th Qi.tlt l.nn lMH.i'u n.....l t.....n 'Pailey Ozzes" not being adapted for before the expiration of tbi thirty
stall: bave been small for the use of C:ld wea'.hur. The names of the men days. He had expected mote time.
the lare engiben that af'e nwr in sr backing this road have not been given However he made a rustle, got the
TDYrrr,i?ft
AMn
on this division. It I Impossible out, but the L:iii:::ai. hm been as-- ' money and took tb tattle. This fall
Ms
V
n
to build an addition to the hnuso on sured by the directors that they rep- - when hs went down In the southern
the lapide of the circle, so tho carpen- went enough money to build the road county he tuado uunierous written
U icocnsasaAtioi
T .i
ter gang bas been at work building an several times over, and the directors contracts. When he went to make a
a
ww
AM m
GET IT.
addition on the outride of tbe house. have en rv confidence in tbe world contract with Baker Brothers he
Tbey have changed the slacks and that It will be. buiit. Every time an found they bad made a gather in the
the entines will head Into the hotie, attempt has been made to build a road spring, and so told them lie would not
Instead of backing In, as heretofore out of Dcming the road has beea called sign a contract with them on a ten
(be Deiuing & something.
has been tbe custom.
None per cent cut, as he hid with the
Commencing last .Monday the South- of these rtiads huvejuecu built, and others, but told tbem to gather their
S. Owens,
Tank Exchange.
ern Pacific company charged demur- tbe. directors, who are a little super cattle, and he would take all tbe good
rage on all freight kept In cars more stitious, had begun, to believe there ones. Wbcn tho cattle were brought
At, PKOtlK. NOTirK
LAND,
FIN
DtWK.HT
I iiile.1 SlHti-l.tttiil
hours. The rate was a hoodoo on the name of Dcming, Into Separ this week tbe Bakers had
than twenty-fou4. 1KK.
LasCroei . N. M.
C. Wlnrl- N'ntlf... iu li,m!ii' vlvon tttiit A mli-will be a dollar a day for each car so ind so have called the new road the more than two hundred.
Mr. Con
hrtm nsslifn.-of tMwyrd F. (ioortson, of
used. This rate will also apply to cars Columbus & Northern. The Liiiekal stable looked them over and made a
l
Ariujnu (IVwt
hna filed notlecof
munition to make nrr.or on li a oosorl-mni- l8,
that are ordered and not loaded In- hopes the road will now be built, and liberal cut. Then Mr.- Stullar looked olnim
T.
No. Si'.9. for tbe Lota 2 4 3 Seatlon
twenty-fouid . n. .'1 w. N. M. Mor. iwrure t uneii rwtua
r
la
if
over
pusscd
bad
people
of
The
It
assures
hours.
of
side
effect
what
been
and made f'oimnlHslonor.
it
the
the
at I.nnlbiirir X. M.on Friday.
of this change In tbe application of windmill city that it bas been built another cut. When he got through th atlli diiy of
names tlio
witnesses to prove
rules. will probably t c tbe building of because some of the residents of that there were only about fifty accepted. tlioHocompleto
rv reclamation of
Bakers refused to sell on such a anlil limit: T.Irrlitntion
H. Pearson,
Alonzo Moare,
a warehouse by both the Roberts & degenerated town have got out of the The
and turned their herd loose. ItotxM-- t bnton, ijco. t otper, all of Uuiiuan,
cut
Leahy mercantile enrtipntiy and tho slough of despond in which so many None of the cowboys had Cny thing to Arizona.
Kmii Biinarnnc.
Eagle drug mercantile
company. Demingites have been wallowing say about the way the cutí were cut,
lleirlster.
Tioth companies have needed storage these many years, and got back to the but after they were loaded and some
Wecnj's
of
of
had
them
absorbed
sonic
Crst principles of dtlecanhiV, the whiskey,
room for some time.
aud reached the truth telling
I). II. KEDZIÜ,
The Southern Pacific company put principles which for so many, years condition one of them went to Mr.
on new time table Sunday. There made Dcmiug the city that it once Stollar and complimented bim on bis
was do change in the running of trains was, the hottest town In tho south- ability as a Judge of cut tle, and told
confidentially, tb:it he had per- KOTAttY rUIlLICAXD
All hall to the redeemed bim
at t point. There was, however, a west.
formed a noble action, at which Mr.
CONVEYANCER.
change In the numbering of trains. Demlng.
Stollar smiled and Mr. Constable
United Stute t'anrt Commissioner BUthor- boys
Heretofore all east bound trains have
grinntd
and
bald
tbe
other
Ü.
Last Saturday
It. Smyth and 'amen."
L:in.l OiSca business.
iKoitcto
been numbered with odd numbers, Joseph Raby sold
the Duudee mino at Mr. Exley Miller, from Edinburg, Lords lift rs
New Mexico
bound
west
bad
have
and tbe
trains
Shakespeare to Alex. J. Med bury,
secretary of the Arizona cop
even numbers. The Southern Pacific conslderatron ono
the
thousand dollars
road Is the only large road In the This property was formerly owned by er company, of Scotland, who has
Infopenient Assay Office.
een in Clifton for some weeks, came
country that numbered Its trains that tho Humboldt company,
was
and
oown Friday
with President
D. W. Retkharl. E. M., FnarisUr
way. According to the standard rules
Of MrptM.
abandoned by
company some
aud took the weet bound train.
va4 Cfc.l iMrrSa
Asm
of tbe railroads the west bound trains years ugo, it thenthat
gentlemen
two
went to Bisbee,
was not considered The
are numbered with tbe odd nunibcs worth the assessment work. Mr. wnere iney met urn association or
BULLION WORK A SPECIALTY
miuing engineers, which came from
and the east bound trains numbered Medbury went to
f. O. Im M. OITVs) ictl Laboratory
Stmday tbe meeting in San Francisco to BisPaso
El
with even numbers. In order to com- morning to consult
with his brother, bee to see tbe wonderful worVings of
EL PA609 TEXAS
ply with the standard rules tbe South who Is Interested In
the Copper Oueen's mines and reduc
Tbey
deal.
the
ero Pacific bas changed tbe scheme of Intend to push the work on the prop tion wouks. From Bisbee Mr. Miller
will go to San Francisco, and from
numbering. This will cause a little erty, and
make it a producer. Tbe there direct to New York, aud tbence
confusion at first but In the long run Dundee lies parallel
Eighty- - home. Mr. Colquboun will return to
will save much confusion. General five, which bas been with the by
tbe Clifton In about two works.
woiked
Co.
Manager Kruilschnitt was In EI Paso Shakespeare
company, and
mining
On tbe loth of December, 1307, Kev.
Saturday, and told a Times reporter from which ore
shipped for S. A. Donahoe. pastor M. E. Church.
bas
that the present intention was to have more than a year. been
O. S.
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contract
Seo.
ed a severe cota wnicn was attended
tbe general change In time tables,
SILVEK
NEW
MEX.
CITY
D. D. Livingston, who worked here from the beglnlng by vloleut coughing.
which was expected about tbe first of
says: "After restoring to a num
He
as
a
Only
JJOOKS
ago,
of
aet
switchman
ABr'TRACT
some
In the
and
time
29tb
this month, take place about the
'specifics,' usually kept
ber of
Word has been received at the local who bad a haod caught while coupling in me oonse, to no purpose, 1 pur- County. Corrrot Alistructi at lowest prluca.
.
office that the time of tbe trains on cars, aud pinched so badly that two chased a botticcf Chain terluin's cough Abstracta for Uln ii Patenta a
remedy,
of
fingers
1
which
are
tbe
a
useless,
actel
like
sued
charm.
will
bas
tbe
tbe new time table at this point
recommend It to the
be as follows: No. 0, westbound, will Southern Pacific for damages. Tbe most.cheerfully
public". For sale by the Eagle drug
0. S.
arrive at 12:07, p. m., and depart at suit Is before tbe United States court mercantile company.
12:15.
No. 10, eastbound, will arrive at El Pase, and is to be tried this
"It does me more crood than an.
at 1:38 n. m. and depart at 1:45. If week. J. S. Lavoff, who bad charge thing
I ever used. My dyspepsia was
tome Jim crow passenger agent don of the car reparing outfit at (hat time, of month's standinc; after (Hting it
bas
been
to
called
a
Paso,
witas
El
was
terrr.de. Now 1 am well." writes
east does not Interfere with this table,
B. Keener, Holsington, Kas., of
but lets It be put in force, It will be ness, to testify that the cars were In S.
Dvspopsla Cure.
It digests
all right. Tbe table as given above is good condition both before and aTter Kidnl
wiiat.yo-- eat. KokcrU & Leahy
?.'Tiijf
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First National Bank
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XL

PARO,

imp.
RTCHHonMlnlnir
ori"- -

SEPTEMBER

0

7, 1809.

Resources.
Loans and discounts

mnrtsuKes owned
Kevenue alampa
t
Duo from other National
Hanks
Duo from 8tato Itanks
and Hankers
Duo ti'om approved reserve airenta
Checks and other cat-Items
Kills of other Hunks
rraetionnl paper currency, nickels and ei'iim.
Lawful money reservo in

uroN the Korth of

..

OllvAi. OUT.

47.P&T.M

us Mm

Moi

.
uuc-b-

pie

A

"

31.000 00
24.996.00
00.00

N

B1.8r,.97

OKTHBAST Ilea Gold HUI.

66,937.73
SCl.47t.00

S'OCTH

7.77iin3
14.cuu.00

..

of utaraShaaspeara

andPT1

14!'.;

87.67100

Lewal tnndor notes

1

ot circulation)...
Total.
Llnhllltlos.

OUTHWEBTH OayloraTlUt.

428,i7.7l)

1.OUJ.UO

tteucmptlon fund with IT.
8. Treasurer (5 per cent

4.6C0 00
1 1,060,666.77

paid In

theVoleaaoDH

a
WEST are Stom Pnind

tioo.neo oo
00

6U.UL.0

Ulliiivided proilts less
and taxes paid.
National Hank uou--

6,608.44

............

OHTHWKBT

Cau),

90,000 00

Due other National tlniikFtll7,4S7.46
Duo Htitto Hanks aud
Hankers
S4.P4.ra
Individual deposita sub4KI.WÍ.2
ject to cheek
Time eertllti ate of deposit ltM.H4l.on
( ertllled cheeks
Ü70.00
Demand oertlllcates of
Cashier's checks

ia

un..

B.RKl.l

100,000 00

bank. vir.:....
ipeele

Surplus fund

Nearest
Uncaoi diij

TJH

Stt2,SE1.07

Overdrafts, secured aud
unseeui-oU.S. tiondsto tecum circulation
Stock, securities. Judgments, claims, etc
Uankina-- house, furniture
and fixtures
Other real estalo and

Cupititl sine

and Rtdu4
...
o.f.tMH

Tí IAS,

At the close of business on

in.r.iT fls
,Ml.'j2

LORDSBURG

(.2G7.33

Total .
11,000,866.77
QTATH OK TE.TA3. COI'NTV OF KL PAPO.
OSS: I. U. 8. Stcv art, cashier of tho nbova
named bank, do iorninly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
c. D. ntewart,
miowieuKe aim uenci.
4 tuililer.
for tali eitenlff
Pnbserihed and sworn to boforo me this Is the Depot ef supplies
tululiiK dislrlctand for the hundreCaol
Hlb. day o Seplcuibcr 1B99.
J A MFR li, MAItlt
Notary l'ublle, Kl I'nso Co,, Texas
Coiiltr.CT A tlcst: Joniiua 8. Hevnolus,
M. W. Fl.OUHNOT,
Wll.l.tAMH

J.

Directora.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlffesti the food and aids
Nature In Btreniftheninir and recon
BtructlnR the exhausted digestive organs. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently euros
Dyspepsia, Indication, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stouacb Nausea,
Slcklleadache.GastralKla.Crarnps.and
11
other results of i mperf ect d! eestion.
rapara d by e- - c- Dawitc a co CQicogo.
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the Interest! of;

market.
Everything neat und clean.

MINEIÍ3,
KNIGHT" OF FYTI1IA.
Pyramid I.odg: No. SR.
First aud Third Saturdays
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Sure, maybe ye'ro beard tbo eoahadoo
Catling bla aiat In Ma,
When ono tweet thought la tho wholo of his Ufa,
An ho tolla It tho one rweot way.
But mr heart ta tora at tho ruobadoa
rilled wid bla own anft leo,
:
Orer an orar bla 'M an youl"
Ua'a narer tbo bird for mo.
"
Sure, mart
oro heard tho rod broaat
8inrln hta lono on a thorn,
.V
Ulndin blmaell o the dear dar loot,
Ura re wid bla heart forlorn j
f
1
The timo la In dirk November,
An no aprina; hopea baa he;
Remember I " bo atnga, "remember I
A a, thon'a tho wo? bird for me.
Moira O'Neill In U tack wood' afagadna.
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atar, mayb rt'ra aeea tb aonf thruah
After an April rain
Blip from la umlhor the drtppla lea rea,
W iahful to
Jna aaln;
Och, low wld loro when ht'i near tho neat.
An loud from the top o the three
But for all bo can flutter tho baart in our braaat,
lio aovar' too bird tor mo

DEUX

mm

lka&k--

Whiatiln hould in March,
tWfort (bfn'i
pcrptn out
piimroa
Or
eon oa th larch,
wn
Whlatlin the na to com, out o lb cloodL
An th wind to coro oyt th ara,
But lor all bo can whlatla ao clear an loud.

He's norar tb bird tor

sack trimmed with
on a pink
white lace. Site had tied a little white
fascinator over her brown waves.
"I was 'lowing to go over to Dennis
Dnodua's next week," she said In ber
oft. comfortable voice, "but If yon
make a point of It I guess I can put
them off."
I'a Gladden was so nuxlnus bla little
feet danced up nud down In the snow.
"Oil, wo want you real bad next
week, Angelluel We been waltln and
xpectln till we're set on It special. '
Do say you'U come."
"I b'lleve pn'll burst If you don't
como, Angellue," said bis wife.
Ile
gets so set ou Anything."
"Will,
will." nssentd tbe widow.
"I used to have good times at your
house when I was a girL I never have
Only
forgotten them."
I'a went through nn expressive pantomime behind her.
"Aud pa'll fetch you on Sunday afternoon," went on Mrs. Gladden. "If The
the snow don't stay en, he'll fetch you
in a buggy ."
Afterward Mrs. Gladden declared
that pa spent the happiest week of his
life getting ready for that couplo to
be reunited. It never struck his warm
aud innocent heart that anything could
ho-is- e

tona thrush

HSL

ijr

It Wu Brought About t7 a
Good Man
Hia Good Wifa

.....

and
For a Couple Who Had Ixrved
and Been. Separated.

"For the Innd's snko, pn," called out
Mrs. Drusilla Gladden to ber buslmrxl
t
as be wiped his feet on a piece of
at the kitchen door, "I thought
you'd never get In! Guess wbo's scut
You'd never tliluk la
Die a letter.
tuootb of Sundays. It's from Devnh
Eland ni y cousin Devah."
Ta gave a smile of Interest and rubbed bis bands.
"Well. I swan now I And what has
Devy got to say for himself 7"
"He's coming to Ohio to visit. ne'U
be here uext week. What d'ye think
of that
Ta pulled off bis bxts contentedly.
"I won't be sorry to see Devy. We
war In school together. What sayT U
be doing vrellT
"Doing well, but his wife's dead;
been dead two year cr more. I bet
you a great deal. (a. he's on the warpath. And to think Angellne Culver's
visiting around here just now, and
she's a widow. Pa, It looks like the
'plntln's of rrovldencc. don't It?"
11 rs. Gladden stalled benisuly on her
husttand and be on her. They were In
love with each other and bad been for
20 years.
"It truly Coes." replied pa; "It truly
does. Jest think bow them two courted over three years, wasn't It? I bold
the split was nil Angellne's folks'
fault, warn't It? That old man Porter
never staid anywhere and got a streak
to move to Indiana. Ilcr ma wouldn't
let her stay here, and that made Devy
properly mad. They kept It up awhile
wrltln; then Devy went out farther
west and married bltiiHelf to a strange
woman.
After awhile Angellne gets
married. First we bears her pardner's
gone, and she's a likely widow vlsltln
round.
Then we gets a letter sayln
Devy's pardner has been departed two
years An he's como rlsl'.In. Now, don't
that beat all?"
"Uow piula you've made It, pa
beamed Mrs. Drusilla. "It sounds like
them story papers. You ort to have
been a writer for one. 1 offen thought
that My, ain't It plum Intcrestln
I don't want to miss none of It, do you?
How can wo 0s It?"
Pa was so appreciative of bis wife's
pratso ho tilted back in tho rocker and
gave the matter solemn thought.
"I culkllato wo kin hrwo this all to
ourselves," be began, "ef you can bold
out 'gainst mcntlonln Devy's com In.
It will be bard work for you, Drusllly
but It's tbe only way. Do you think
you kin bold that news over prayer
meetln and Sunday? 1 tell you what,'
be went on excitedly. "We can Just
bare the whole thing happen right
here, meetln an all. If you don't tell.'
Mrs. Gladden's pleasant face fell.
"I wonder If It'll be fair not to tell
the rest of the folks?" she began,
"You see, Devy'U be expecting a big
enr-pe-

r

(

welcome."
Asabol Gladden rose up In bis socks.
'
"Drusllly,
have Jest set my heart
oo managln tbe whole thing. Don't
yon disappoint me. I never had so
much chance as this In all my mortal
life. I always wanted to do sech dl
rectln and mausgln, and uon't you dis
appoint me."
"What'll folks say when they find
we beld that news?" asked bis wife.
much Impressed, but giving up, as
Usual.
"They'll say you've come to years
of discretion, though I don't want to
hurt your feelings nono, Drusllly. You
van take It all out fixing up the spare
room and Marlndy's room.
It air
lucky Angellne hain't been down here
yet another cUar p'intln. Now burry
up tbe dinner and write Devy a letter
teltlo blm he must come right here,
and we won't take no for an answer.
111 bltc'j up the cutter, and we'll go
over to town and engage Angellne for
tbe whole rndurln week."

Tbe two were as excited as cbll
flren.
Tbe tetter had o bo strong
enough to aJit pa and was tht labor of
an bour for Mrs. Gladden ere It suited
blm. Dinner over, they tucked tfieiu-elve- s
green sleigh and rvt
Into
over to New California.
"We'll stop on tbe way." said tbe
mall and rosy man. "I feel so anxious to get bold of Angellne."
"Pb, you d?" questioned the wife
demurely. "Well, as our Marlndy declares, ber pa's yonnger'D any one."
Angellne
Porter
Culver Angellne
that Mas was visiting at old Dr.
She and Chuy Norman bad ASlit came
lways been, clase frlendn.
ont to the slelf-J- i to speak to Mrs. Gladden. Bbt ww quite dressy aud bad
Nor-man'-
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are faithfully portrayed in the original sad
exclusive cable dispatches which TlTX Cm
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leadirtj
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every Important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tho Alio-- 1
ciated Press.
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Gold and silver properties of knewn merit.

iras

The rosy r.10.3 looted es guilty as If
detected lu a crime. lie saw ber kind
U "iriStf-gív- ,
eyes, nud bis voice quavered.
''t-'JU
"Never before," be whispered, "but
I'm so nfeard you can't hold this ono
over Sunday meetln I'm bouud not to
breathe It."
One dry sob brought him to terms.
"It nlr," be whispered, t'ptoelng over
to her; "It n!r that I telegraphed to
Devy to git boro on the Sunday afternoon express."
Mrs. Gladden's attitude toward tho
world on Sunday morning wns the
rtTR alt eie cratest
gossip of the neighborhood for weeks. ln-e,-Tint h
t
nl.fi THrliA
She suddenly assumed nn air of funeral dignity; would converse with no Dm: n lanes all n abllMC eouaprkta ao'
one and stalked silently out after meete
nomaC m f 9.- laveMrv44s
ing and climbed Into the sleigh tri mrtac
m It'
KMaal aaS aseat f Mtabie, Ma 1ml
umphantly.
lOaviialjfMi
e.S vieataai. anA tm
"You've done It," whispered her hus- CSOoat pace aa Mia eeur r.
camotrsenn sea thnaa taoB. e4 a'
foe
band, delighted. "I didn't credit you
of 3
fitaad artvrl
vera
X.
with It."
bfc'VMríiAj. lilTvf .
fW4A ca fiar- -After dinner tho rr.rlor Ere was aajw'saafv or vtmM wt
J
as ewaaiMrs, naumat tacr!.lA
lighted, the table spread for company
tea, and Pa Gladden wrapped himself
up to go for Angellne. lie was so happy his wife's heart trembled.
'To," she said, "dou't you set too
much storo by It Devah may have
other Intentions, and Angelino may not
agree.
"Don't you tblnlt It!'1 declared pa.
trf &2alt a l'J ü'jrt'l-- . !
Angellne are a buudred times prettier
0TT i Tí r?
i JJJ1.
than she war. Devy air a man; that
settles It all. Now do your pnrt
Leavo Devy to me. Men understand
f
He brought Ancllne and ber valises
Mrs. Gladden reback In an bour.
joiced In her womanly beauty. She
kissed her ns tenderly ns If she had
been a youug girl when she helped bor
In. Angeline's faco beamed.
"How nico you've undo everything
for mo!" sho cried. "It's like home
coming."
Her face grew thoughtful.
"It makes mo think cf old times old
friends."
"Well, Just settle down and make
yourself at home," cald pa, coming In.
"I bavo to bo gone an bour or two.
You and ma can havo a good old talk."
Awhile later bo was stamping off
tbo falling snow on tho platform of
the station. The express stopped, an
A tall, bronzed
unusual proceeding.
man alighted, aud pa met blm, so
eager be almost cried over blm as bo
shook bands.
Alas, alas! All pa's Cnesso and subtle phrases were forgotten. Finally
bo reined In Dolly, almost In sight of
tbo liOUBO.
"Devy," bo quavered, "I always felt
so sorrowful 'bout you an Angellne
Porter's break off. You war so happy
together when you was young. Devy,
I've got Angelino here. She air a widow; she air a finer woman 'n you could
soo In a day's travel. It air the deal r o of my heart to bring you two together."
The man beside blm grew pale and
gasped; then ho wrung the mittened
band.
Good Ma Gladden came out to the
Sleigh. She, too, had forgotten ber
part. She bad been crying and broke

Copptr claims

should not be regarded aa a trlfllnf aliment-- .
In fact, nature demande tbe ntmoelrocularlty
of the bowels, and any deviation from this
demand pav. e the way often to sertou dan.
toremove lmpora
(er. ltUqulteasneri-eaaraoeumulatlone from the bowele ae It U to eat
GROUP No. 1. Three full claimt contiouont oa tie ta
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or elep, and no health oan be expected whef)
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Tbe riliturbanoa of the etomaea.
llgeated oan- arising from the
oausee
severe
a
pain lu ine neao,
lenia,
accompanied with disagreeable nausea, ana
wW4f 111
wl. cr!"
this oonstltntee what Is ftopularly known aa
lacae
pea--,
at
GROUP Ko. 2. Eiyhl cltirrt ronlif non to rcrh elhfr;
trt;
Headache, for the relief of wbicb take
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hour of retiring.
SALTLE
"Asabel!" she exclaimed, with a
voice,
In
nevyou
"Asabel,
break
ber
er bad a secret frciu me In all your
Ufe, did

COPPER PROPERTIES.

repr-lilv-

Weekly Chronicle

$1.5 o

go nüili. He plied up pcclnl wood
for the parlor; he hovered around the
two bedrooms; bu actually bad his finger In every pie aud cuke baked. Me
went to the vlllnse store alone ont-- or
twice und after tbe last visit wore on
air of the deepest mysrery.
Mrs. Gladden stood this until the

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AH.'
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Th ehMTMst. pnraat and bmt family madb
In In tha world I An ofl'actual spw-intut
all riliwaMa of tha l.lvr,Htomarh and Pplaan,
Racalata Ilia 1Itt and prevent Chill and
lwvar, Malarlona Pftvars, Bowel Oxn plain la,
BaaUaaanaas, Jaondio and Matuaa,
BAD ItXBATHI
Nothing I so unpleasant, nothln so anra.
mon.aa a had breath; and In nearly every
eaie noomee irom me ironiacn. ana ran pa
eoeaally eorreoted If yon will take Simmons
1 o not neglect ao eure a
remedy for Uile
disorder. It will
also Improve yoor appetite, eoinplaxloo and
funeral heal In.

Pp.

At ttock it lmblt lo stray it it detirabli
or owner

to bav

kmw,othatitrartock

can

bt

recog-

The Chicago Record, alone of all America
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe.

nized snd owners notified.
In order to

hart brands

widely knows

they mutt be well advertised.
"Please 'souse Angellne," she said
brokenly; "she's there In tbe parlor.
Thk meebjil will advertise ttock
Don't you want to go In, Devab? I
guess you needn't be a fea red."
Tbe tall man strode past ber, bis
b
own eyes misty. The wedded ronple
left on the steps were not ashamed to
Onebsnd oa cut one year
kiss each other with tears and smiles.
to
made
bat
nrrunsomeutt
Tns LiaERin
Chicago News.
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raotoarraphlma' a Tlccr.

Mr. Gbmhler DoKon. tbe famous animal photographer, says that one of bla

best studies was of a tiger at the

tako

Lon-

don soo, which nearly put an end to
his life. Mr. Bolton was Inside tbe
barrier which prevents tbe public from
going too closo to tbe cages and was

Each additional brand in prinl(trai(ibt

letters and

SUBSCRIPTIONS

....

2

Each additional brand, character, oa:

taking a photograph of another tiger,
or connected letter requiring an enwhen ono be had not noticed came
trolling from behind some rocks and
S
graved block
made a spring nt blm. A child called
out, a'.d Mr. Culton darted back Just
In thue. Ills bead was underneath the
Each brand giving location of orand
focusing clotb when the tiger made
the attempt, and as tbe camera was Pertooi wishing to iuboJ4rv for any period
on animal, or ear niarkt or both.... 6
utterly ruined It la pretty well certain
that the photographer bead would leal can leave tbelr tubacrf ptlou. at thU offloe
All detcriptivt matter in addition o
have been smashed to pieces. Howlaiajraxtue
paper
or
the
will
receive
and
ever, Mr. Bolton paid the animal out,
came of company, ddress, range and
for be egged It on to make a second 1 i i i 1 '
chargo and took a photograph of It In
ands charged extra.
zpenM
tbe act

any periodical
1
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PASSFNGER

SERVICE

IIdo from Arlzrua aud New Mexico to all points In
outbeast. Low Altitude, rerfect Pas6eDger servias

The direct through

the Dorth, south ani
Through cars. No laj overs. Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepen
Handbome New Ohalr Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety sdU comfort com
blned.
For particulars address
R. W. CURTIS,
B. F. DARBKSHIRE,
T. F. & P. A.,
S. W. F, & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso, Texa.
E. P. TURNER,
G. P. & T. A., Dalla, Texas.
'NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS.

